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 Worship: The Cure for Spiritual Depression  

by Rev. Michael D. Jordan 

Have you ever been “spiritually depressed?” Be honest with your-

self, take a look deep down inside and ask yourself a few questions. 

When you go to church, do you go to socialize with your friends, and 

leave church never feeling that the Lord has touched your soul? Do 

you fully understand the meaning and purpose of your worship ser-

vice? Do you ever feel moved to tears, either for your own sins, or 

for spiritual JOY during the worship service? Do you bring grudges 

against others with you to church? When you leave the church, do 

you “park” your Christianity on the steps outside the church and for-

get it until next Sunday? If you feel that you have failed in all of the 

above five areas, don’t despair, you have a lot of company! Every-

one has faults, and failings, no one is without sin. 

Rest assured that you have never committed a sin that someone 

else has not committed, or thought of. Now that we know we’re not 

perfect, let’s try to find a way to prevent ourselves from being 

“spiritually depressed.” Next time you are preparing to go to church 

take a few minutes before you leave home to take inventory of your 

feelings. Ask yourself this question: “Am I going to church today only 

to get something, or am I going to give something? If you are going 

to only get something, or to just socialize, and don’t expect to give 

something, go back to bed! The reason you attend church is to give 

thanks to the Lord, give honor to the Lord, and offer a sacrifice of 

praise to Him, through devoted worship and remembrance of Him. 

Worship will not help you at all if you go with a negative attitude, or 

if you go just to be seen by your friends. Remember you and only 

you are responsible for your soul. The greatest gift of all has been 

graciously given to you by God: the “gift of choice.”  

      Continued on page  2 
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November 25, 2017 

 

To all Stewards in good standing of the Holy Trinity Serbian Eastern Orthodox Church of St. Louis, MO. 

Please accept this letter as your invitation to and notice to attend the Annual General Assembly Meeting.  First quor-
um call for this meeting will be at 12:00 p.m. on Sunday, December 10, 2017 at our Parish Hall, 1910 Serbian Drive, 
St. Louis, MO.   Second quorum call, if necessary, will be at 12:30 p.m., as required by Article 4, Special Local Proce-
dural and Operational Provisions, paragraph 4.2.1. 

In the event a quorum is not attainable on this date, please accept this invitation as your notice that the SECOND 
CALL for this Annual Assembly Meeting will be on Sunday, December 17, 2017 at 12:30 p.m. at our Parish Hall, 1910 
Serbian Drive, St. Louis, MO. 

The agenda will be as follows: 

Opening of meeting with a prayer and confirmation of a quorum. 

Election of the presiding officers, consisting of a President, Vice President, Secretary and two witnesses. 

Acceptance or Modification of the agenda. 

Acceptance of the last general assembly minutes. 

Report of the Parish Priest. 

Reports of the Executive Board, Sunday School president/teacher, Circle of Serbian Sisters, Youth Group, Church 
Choir and Financial Oversight committee.  Financial reports will be submitted at the meeting. 

Report of the Auditing Board. 

Questions and discussions in regards to the reports and acceptance of the same. 

Pending Business. 

Business regarding Parish House. 

New Business. 

Adoption of the budget for the next year. 

Nominating committee’s recommendations for New Board (see attached) 

Election of the Executive Board and Auditing Board.   

Closing of the Assembly with a prayer. 

If you have any questions on if you have fulfilled your stewardship obligation for 2016, please contact Kris Chkauto-
vich or Father Ljubomir. 

On behalf of the 2017 Church Board,  

Dragan Acamovic    Fr. Ljubomir Krstic 
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"Take heed that you do not do your charitable deeds before men, to be seen by them. Otherwise, you have no reward from 

your Father in heaven. Therefore, when you do a charitable deed, do not sound a trumpet before you as the hypocrites do in 

the synagogues and in the streets, that they may have glory from men. Assuredly, I say to you, they have their reward. But 

when you do a charitable deed, do not let your left hand know what your right hand is doing, that your charitable deed may 

be in secret; and your Father who sees in secret will Himself reward you openly." Matthew 6: 1-4 

This passage has always helped Stewards reflect on the subject of how much of our Time, Talents, and Treasures to offer to 

the Church in Thanksgiving for God's love. We know how much God loves us. How much do we love Him? Are we living 

every minute of our lives in a manner which reflects His teachings and our appreciation for His blessings? 

Consider these points as you review your Stewardship commitment: 

1.    The amount you commit is between you and God. Through prayer each of us must reflect on the words in Proverbs 

3: 9, "Honor the Lord with your substance and with the first fruits of all your produce" 

2.    Completing and returning a Commitment Card is a way for you and your family to show your love for God and for 

the work being done at your Church to glorify His name in this parish. With the Ecclesiastical New Year in Septem-

ber, start considering your commitment for 2017 now. 

3.    We will keep our Stewards informed of all Church business, including regular financial updates. This information 

should not become the basis upon which we decide how much, "to give to the Church." This decision must come from 

our individual and prayerful reflection upon our own thoughts about the many gifts God has given us. 

4.    Publicizing averages or minimums is not a thoughtful practice as we always must remember that our gifts from 

God come in many different forms. Some will give more and some will give less, but this should always be the result 

of decisions based upon prayer and reflection of God's gifts and blessings. Our focus is upon Equal Sacrifice not Equal 

Giving. 

Developing the spirit of humility suggested in Matthew 6 will go a long way towards helping us fully implement Steward-

ship. Change is not easy, but believing the word of God requires that we challenge ourselves to live lives that reflect what 

we profess to believe. God will give us the strength if we will only trust in His teachings and in His love. 

Look for your 2018 stewardship form in the mail or you can pick one up at Church. 
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Continued from page 1 
 

When you go to church, or worship God in any way you’re giving this “gift of choice” back to God, by freely and lov-

ingly remembering Him. Attending church is not enough by itself, we must live Christianity every day of the week, 

following the teachings of Jesus Christ and applying our Christianity to everyday life. There is nothing on this earth 

that is more important than the Lord: but how often do we put material things and earthly feelings before the Lord? I 

was talking with some people one day about church services. The season was late spring and the weather was just 

lovely. 

 A comment was made that made me grieve in my spirit, this is exactly what was said: “You won’t see us in church 

during the spring and summer unless it rains. On fair Sundays we get together as a family and play golf!” I had to 

fight very hard to keep from crying! I felt as if they had badly insulted and ridiculed me! I still feel a profound sense 

of sadness when I think about this statement today! I could only envision the suffering that Christ went through, and 

how He had blessed them so wonderfully. They were forgetting the Source of the good weather and the blessings of 

good health which allowed them to have the strength to play golf. There’s nothing wrong with getting together as a 

family to play golf. What’s wrong with the statement that they made was the choice that was made: “golf over God!”  

Attending church is not even the big issue here, because if these people were forced to go to church on a fair Sunday 

instead of playing golf they would most likely resent it and the service would not do the any good. If you attend 

church every Sunday without fail, and do it out of habit and really don’t go to give proper praise and worship to God, 

you might as well be playing golf! Every Christian should think of Jesus Christ as their very dearest friend, because He 

is! When you attend church you should do so in honor of this “Dear Friend.”  

Jesus Christ is with you always, everywhere you are He can be found; so why do we go to church? Remember the 

words spoken by Jesus: “This is My Body which is given for you; this do in remembrance of Me” (Luke 22:19). Jesus 

wants us to gather in Christian fellowship to remember Him, to partake of the Sacrament of Holy Communion, to 

hear His teachings and Words so that we will be spiritually nourished and able to bear good “spiritual fruit” born of 

the Holy Spirit. When you attend church, you should be prepared to forgive all others of their trespasses against you 

before going into the Holy Church. “Therefore if thou bring thy gift before the altar, and there rememberest that thy 

brother hath anything against thee, leave there thy gift before the altar, and go thy way; first be reconciled to thy 

brother, then come and offer thy gift” (Matthew 5:23-24). In our case, when we come to church our offering is a sac-

rifice of praise, a contrite and humble spirit. You cannot stand in the presence of Christ with hatred and grudges in 

your heart. Forgive others of all their trespasses as the “Lord’s Prayer” asks us to do. Forgiving others will do two 

things for you. First of all it will help you personally by reconciling with your brother. Secondly, you will be practicing 

your Christianity by obeying one of the teachings of Jesus Christ. “A new commandment I give unto you, that ye love 

one another; as I have loved you, that ye also love one another. By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if 

ye have love one to another” (John 13:34- 35). Strive to clear your heart of bitter feelings and emotions, worry about 

your own failings instead of dwelling on the failings of others. 

The first step to fixing a problem is identifying it. After the problem is identified the solution can be applied. Each one 

of us will experience “Spiritual depression” at some point in our lives, nothing thrills Satan more than this “spiritual 

depression” because his trickery and evil influence has driven us further away from our “Best Friend,” and Satan’s 

worst enemy, Jesus Christ! The solution to the problem of “Spiritual depression” is not very difficult: as in most spir-

itual problems, prayer is the key answer. Try saying this prayer in addition to your regular daily prayers:  

           Continued on Page 3 
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Continued from page 2 
 

“Dear Lord, hear my prayer this day. Bless me to forgive others that my many sins may be forgiven by You. Help me 
this day to worship You in Spirit and in Truth. Open my heart to understand Your Teachings. Write Your Precepts into 
my heart that I may walk down life’s pathways with You constantly leading me. Befriend me, cling to me, never turn 
Your Face from me. Fill my heart with the Holy gift of Love along with the ability to share this love with others. Send 
to me the Holy Spirit.”  
 

If you are going to church, on the way to church try to keep as quiet as possible, allow the Peace of God to enter into 

you. The Peace of God will not enter a heart filled with earthly cares and woes. Look for the little blessings that hap-

pen daily, and usually go unnoticed. Be thankful in your heart for all the blessings that have been so graciously given 

to you. By clearing your mind of earthly cares you prepare yourself to approach the “King of All!” When you enter 

the Holy Church, be thankful that the Lord blessed you to arrive safely. If you have a prayer book or Bible take it with 

you and read from it before the services begin. If you happen to see a stranger in church, extend a warm welcome to 

them, be Sincere, false sentiment is easy to detect. If the stranger is not familiar with the church services, stay with 

them and act as a guide to help them during the services. Remember, when you befriend a stranger, you may be 

entertaining an angel; for Jesus said, “If you have done it unto the least of My Children, you have done it unto Me!” 

Think of this next time you give a stranger the “cold shoulder!” You can bring “spiritual depression” upon yourself by 

being “uncharitable” to strangers, especially to those who have made the effort to attend Holy Church. “ 

Though I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, and have not charity, I am become as a sounding brass, or a 

tinkling cymbal. And though I have the gift of prophecy, and understand all mysteries, and all knowledge; and though 

I have all faith, so that I could remove mountains, and have not charity, I am nothing. And though I bestow all my 

goods to feed the poor, and though I give my body to be burned, and have not charity, it profiteth me nothing” (I 

Corinthians 13:1-3). It’s bad enough that people suffer cold treatment in social situations outside of church, but to 

get mistreated, or given the “cold shoulder” at church proves that the person or persons responsible for this treat-

ment is suffering from “spiritual depression” and are acting as Satan’s helpers. A congregation that is hostile to visi-

tors is not only blind to the fact that they are destroying their future growth, but also inviting the “spiritual death” of 

that particular church! Being hostile to strangers is direct disobedience to the Lord’s teachings, and causes those 

who visit, to feel unwanted, and cast out. “But whoso shall offend one of these little ones which believe in Me, it 

were better for him that a millstone were hanged about his neck, and that he were drowned in the depth of the 

sea” (Matthew 18:6). Fight to change the attitude in your church about new faces. Look upon visitors as blessings 

sent from God. If you see someone return to church that has been away welcome them warmly with Christian love, 

and don’t make negative comments like “Where have you been?” or “I haven’t seen you in a long time!” Remember 

the “Prodigal Son,” his father received him without judgment, and with great love! Your church should be an 

“earthly glimpse” of what the Kingdom of Heaven is like.  

Christians gathering together to worship, praise, and adore the Holy Trinity. The congregation is similar to the Angels 

that surround God constantly singing praises to Him. Take the time to learn all you can about your Christian faith. 

Learn to embrace your faith to its fullest. Practice your faith and not just on Sunday, but every day of the week. A 

Christian has the greatest treasure of all, one that no one on earth can take away from them. This “treasure” is eter-

nal salvation through Jesus Christ. If you want to fight “spiritual depression” don’t hide your “treasure” inside, but 

share it with others, the supply of this “treasure” is endless, the more you share the more you will be blessed with! 

“Spiritual depression” can be healed with devotion to God, prayer, and Christian love and charity. Always remember, 

Christian love and charity until you give them away! 
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 November Church Attendance    

             11/05/17—91                           11/12/17—85          

             11/19/17—90      11/26/17—122   

      Average - 86 

      Parish Announcements 

A big thank you to Goran Kurtuma for donating a case of communion wine. 

For Sale.....we still have a few jars of home made honey from Mother Makrina from 
New Carlisle, IN at $10 ea.  And a few Serbfest t-shirts at $15 ea in sizes XL & 2XL.   

Coffee Hour Sponsors- Thank you all so much for your support!!   

Week 1 - Popadija Stana, Jadranka Kurtuma & Milenka Marjanovic; 

Week 2 - Dorothy Milich, Milka Marincic & Judy Kekich; 

Week 3 - Olivera Jandrasevic, Jelica Djordji & BJ Maksic; 

Week 4 - Russian group from St. John Chrysostom.   

D E C E M B E R  2 0 1 7  

    December Kolo Korner 

Dear sisters in Christ! 

The month of November was very low key as far as our kolo was concerned, therefore there’s not much to report on. 

I hope all of you had a most wonderful Thanksgiving, and enjoyed it with your family and friends, and hopefully you did not con-

sume too many calories but, then again what fun would that be. 

On a different note I have scheduled our annual kolo meeting on the only available date for us which is December 17th, immedi-

ately following Holy Liturgy. Hope this date works for you and I truly hope you all will be able to attend. Reminders will be sent by 

email well in advance.  

The main agenda is to present a proposed slate and elect the new kolo board for 2018  

Make plans for Badnje vece as well as our Christmas banquet is scheduled to take place on Sunday January 14th right after the 

Holy Liturgy. 

So dear sisters enjoy this beautiful spring like weather and get some rest for there is a lot of work ahead of us come January. 

Looking forward in seeing you all very soon . 

And as always in closing pray for our sick sisters and their family. 

In Christ  

Ljubica Acamovic  

http://www.serbianchurchstlouis.org/photogallery.html
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A Journey to Follow Christ 

 When I was growing up, the Wizard of Oz movie was one of my favorites. Each of the main characters had 

some type of problem. Dorothy was trying to find her way home. The lion wanted courage. The scarecrow 

wanted a brain and the tin man wanted a heart. Each of the problems had obstacles but every one of them 

was solvable. The journey down the yellow brick road provided learning opportunities along the way. The an-

swers to the problems were always within them but the journey was part of the process.  

Out of these problems, the one that God has called us that we should not live without is a good compassionate 

heart. The tin man’s heart problem appeared to be rust but as the story unraveled, his heart was in good con-

dition. What can sometimes happen to Christian hearts? It can get rusty through being hurt, bitter and unfor-

giving.  

God often speaks to our hearts and as Americans, being a good neighbor is one of the great virtues, and 

strengths that which our nation was founded. Knowing our neighbors, assisting them, celebrating and mourn-

ing with them can be all part of being a good neighbor. As followers of Christ, He tells us that everyone, no 

matter race or creed, no matter friend or foe, are called upon to look into the face of even our enemy and to 

see, rather, a neighbor. This is no easy task, yet God is calling us to love and have compassion on all our neigh-

bors. Our Orthodox faith provides a vision for following Christ, however, we need to embrace what has been 

laid out for us by Christ, the Apostles and the Church fathers. We always have a choice to follow Christ, live a 

life of love, and embrace all through Christ. Jesus confronts us whenever we read or hear Scripture that can be 

so often applied to our own lives. 

 Christ confronts us with His presence, whether it is through someone in need such as a hungry person that 

requires food or a broken-hearted friend, colleague or fellow parishioner that needs help. We are all called by 

Christ to come to Church to worship, to receive Holy Communion and to live a life of faithfulness. He has called 

us to live our life in such a way that all of those we encounter will know we are a Christian. When Christ calls us 

to receive His blessings He wants to provide forgiveness and the gift of eternal life. First of all, we are all sin-

ners. We have all sinned and failed at times to keep God’s commandments. When He calls us and we respond, 

our lives will be changed. We will still have challenges but our faith and trust in God becomes stronger and our 

struggles are easier to overcome. As we are to soon begin the Nativity season, in preparation for Christmas, let 

us utilize the opportunity to look at the plans for our earthly journeys. Let us make daily plans in continually 

adding to our Christian life through our: -  

Worship - praising and glorifying God as a community in the liturgical services –  

Prayer life - consistently saying our morning and evening prayers in our icon corners –  

Reading and studying Scripture - setting aside a little time each day – 

 Giving alms - helping those in need and – 

 Fasting - provides us a way to free ourselves from the passions and allows us to focus more on Christ.  

Following God’s will in our daily actions and keeping Christ at the center of our lives in what we do and say is 

our best choice in our journey to eternal life.         

Fr. Robert  
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Ми и наше славе 

Са првим јесењим данима, приближавају нам се и наше Крсне славе. Крсна слава је 

својствена само Православљу у Срба, и то је заиста најлепша карактеристика нашег 

црквено-духовног, као и породичног живота. Ма где се налазили и ма под каквим 

околностима живели, Срби су, током читаве своје историје, од примања Хришћанства па 

све до данас, увек на посебан начин обележавали дан своје Крсне славе. У неким нашим 

крајевима, Слава се и данданас зове још и Крсно име, што је можда и најтачнији назив тог 

драгоценог обележја наше вере. Прослављајући одређеног Божијег угодника који је наш заштитник, ми се уједно сећамо 

и оних давних предака наших који су, примајући Хришћанство и приступајући Светој тајни крштења, примили и завет 

прослављања оног светог, или светитеља, који се празновао тога дана када су крштени.  

Крсна слава је од самог свог настанка била породични празник, и то породице као превасходног символа мале или 

домаће Цркве. Примањем Хришћанства, Срби су, у своме животу, добили и једну нову, до тада непознату, димензију 

духовног славља, а то је САБОРНОСТ, као једну од најбитнијих особина Цркве Христове. Вера у Васкрслог Христа је једина 

стварна потврда духовног јединства између нас и наших уснулих предака. Сваки Божији угодник, кога прослављамо као 

заштитника наше породице, нашу Славу, тј. наше Крсно име, био је и јесте сведок Васкрслог Христа.  

Суштина Крсне славе је у прослављању имена Божијег, као и у прослављању Божијег угодника-светог, који је заштитник 

нашега дома, али и у молитвеном сећању на све оне у Господу уснуле претке, на оне који су пре нас на земљи живели, 

исто Крсно име славили, и то нам у наслеђе оставили.  

Елементи и символи Славе јесу: славска икона, славска свећа, славско жито, славски колач и вино. На жалост, још увек има 

међу нама оних који на славско жито гледају као на жито које се спрема свецу за душу, па ако се у њиховим породицама 

слави, нпр. Свети архангел Михаило, или Свети пророк Илија, они тада не спремају жито јер је то, по њиховом тумачењу, 

живи светац. Треба увек имати на уму да славско жито и жито које се спрема за парастос покојницима није једно те исто! 

Оно што је исто јесте да је, у оба случаја, жито познати библијски символ васкрсења (види Јн.12:24). Међутим, по својој 

функцији и намени, славско жито се разликује од жита за покој душа преминулих.  

Славско жито обједињује Бога, светог, или светитеља, кога празнујемо, као и све живе и оне у Господу уснуле чланове 

породице, а када је, с друге стране, реч о житу намењеном за покојника, тада је, нашом вером у Васкрслог Христа, жито 

видљиви доказ те вере, али и молитвеног заједништва са преминулим. Ако тако схватимо и доживимо суштину видљивих 

елемената Славе, биће нам више него јасно да оне породице које не спремају славско жито одузимају тиме од 

своје Славе један од најбитнијих елемената.  

Схватање да је жито намењено као “парастос светом” је не само погрешно него је и тужни знак присуства 

паганског, дакле, нехришћанског “веровања”. Сваког светог, или светитеља, Бог је прославио и сваки Божији угодник је 

наш небески заступник пред Оцем небеским. Погрешним схватањем, па онда и чињењем, да је жито намењено светом за 

душу, ми исповедамо не тек јеретичку, већ и директно богохулну идеју, наиме - да су светима потребне наше молитве. А, 

заправо је обрнуто - ми смо ти којима су потребне заступничке молитве наших небеских пријатеља и заштитника - светих 

Божијих угодника.  Славски колач би требало да се умеси са освећеном, Светом водом. Ако свештеник није у прилици да 

посети дом непосредно пре Славе, онда се славски колач меси са мало Богојављењске водице, коју свака породица чува 

током целе године.  

Данас се веома често чује питање: Када једна породица може и када треба да почне са прослављањем своје Крсне славе? 

Одговор је кратак и јасан: Одмах! Другим речима: чим се осамостали. Данашњи начин осамостаљивања је неретко сасвим 

другачији него што је то било у прошлости. Сасвим је непримерено да једна комплетна и самостална породица не слави 

своју Славу, и то само зато јер је још увек жив отац или старији брат.  

Породице које су у жалости греше ако не славе Славу, јер Слава није у јелу, пићу и песми, него, пре свега, у молитви! 

Сасвим је у реду да породица која је у жалости не позива госте и не припрема велики ручак или вечеру, али није у реду 

ако на дан Славе не припреми свећу, жито и колач, јер поменути елементи Славе и јесу, између осталог, видљиви знак 

нашег заједништва са преминулим члановима породице, али једино и само у Васкрслом Христу!     Continued on Page 7 
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Continued from Page 6 

Славски колач је символ Христа и као Хлеба живота, а жито символ васкрсења. Такође, многе наше српске православне 

породице су уочи Славе и на дан Славе много више заокупљене припремањем огромних количина хране и спремањем 

куће за дочек гостију, него што, пред Славу, воде рачуна о спремању, преиспитивању и чишћењу својих душа и својих 

савести.  

Крсна слава је првенствено породични празник, а не празник за госте! Гости су, наравно, добродошли, али тога дана 

предност треба да је на страни породичног заједништва, мира и хармоније, а то се најбоље и најлепше гради молитвом! 

Пре свега, молитвом у храму! На Светој Литургији! Заједнички одлазак у цркву на Литургију, и особито заједништво у 

Чаши спасења, тј. Светом Причешћу, најбоље учвршћују оно чега је данас, на жалост, све мање, а то су - мир и слога у 

породици! 

Протојереј ставрофор Милош Весин 
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BREAKFAST WITH ST. NICHOLAS 

Please join us! 

Sunday, December 17th 

11:30—12:30 (immediataely after Holy Liturgy) 
At Holy Trinity Serbian Orthodox Church Hall 
C H I L D R E N  O F  A L L  A G E S   

E N J O Y  A  F R E E  B R E A K F A S T  W I T H  S A N T A !  

P A L A C I N K E  

H O T  C H O C O L A T E  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

C E L E B R A T E  W I T H  U S  T H E  T R U E  S A N T A  

C L A U S  A N D  F A T H E R  C H R I S T M A S :   

S T .  N I C H O L A S ,  A  M A N O F  F A I T H  W H O  L I V E D  

H I S  L I F E  I N  D E V O T I O N  T O  C H R I S T !  
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Holy Trinity Serbian Orthodox Church 

Српска Правосалвна Црква Свете Тројице 

December-Децембар 

 2017 Calendar/Kалендар 
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Saturday 
2 

 4:30  p.m.     Vespers 
                       Вечерње 

       Sunday 
3 

10:00 a.m.      Divine  Liturgy 
                        Света Литургија 
  

Monday 
4 

10:00 a.m.      Divine Liturgy - The entry in the temple of the Most Holy Theothokos 
                        Света Литургија- Ваведење 
  

Saturday 
9 

4.30 p.m.      Vespers 
                      Вечерње 

Sunday 
10 

10:00 a.m.      Divine Liturgy 
                        Света Литургија 
12:00              Annual Assembly – Годишња скупштина 

Saturday 
16 

4.30 p.m.      Vespers 
                      Вечерње 
 

Sunday 
17 

10:00 a.m.      Divine Liturgy  - Memorial Service for Benefactors 

                        Света Литургија -  Парастос за добротворе 
11.30 a.m.        Breakfast with Santa 

Monday 
18 

 5:00  p.m.      Vespers 
                        Вечерње 

Tuesday 
19 

 10:00 a.m.     Divine Liturgy - St. Nicholas 
                       Света Литургија  -Свети Никола 
  

Saturday 
23 

 4.30 p.m.      Vespers 
                      Вечерње 

         Sunday 
24 

10:00 a.m.    Divine Liturgy 
                      Света Литургија 
  

Saturday 
30 

4:30 p.m.     Vespers 
                     Вечерње 

 Sunday 
31 

10:00 a.m.    Divine Liturgy 
                      Света Литургија 
  


